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Nlan Accidentally
Killed in Cabin in nrm YTTniNyiTvrmiA-- . 1

LOAN SPE7H0
HAVE TALKED BEFORE

OAR AGAINST RUST

flilACE URGED BY

ORLANDO'S ESCORT

ATTACKED; 6 HURT

French Soldier Precipitates Trou-

ble When He Inquire Why
Italians Leave.

REWARDEDSCHOOLS Directlea ef Jfeneea-Ve-n Herbert
FLA ICO FERENCE

EXTRA! THIS SHOW IS SO
BIG WE MUST TELL
YOU ABOUT IT TO

counties graduallyi were: reaching theirgoat No report were, received Thurs-
day ' from Harney. Lan or Malheurcoanues. - Bue to the great distances to
be traversed by the aalesmen in these
localities, and the absence of means of
communication it is - believed probable
that when the results are gathered atcounty headQuarters these three counties
Will bare completed their auota.
FtTB COCKTICt SHOW GAIX

Reports received Thursday , showed
that the drive was gaining headway in
Umatma connty. and sales amoUhtlnsT to
$14,965 were reported there. Klamath
county added 1130,000 to her fund, and
Jackson county came through, with an
additional 100,000. ' Baker county is still
far behind Its allotment, and only re-
ported gains of 33,10 'Thursday.. Linn
county reported sales Of $t2,000, and
has not yet --finlehed ita work. - .,

The following counties this morning
had hot"' yet completed their quotas,
while the rest tot the state, with the ex-
ception of Portland, baa formally sub-
scribed for its allotment' of bonds:

Qota gabacribrf
Baker 619,075 S 207.610(siataMa ......... tS.450 140,000
Haraer ..i,..,. 1T3.925 J. T5,00
Hood RiTtti ........ 200.350 . 1 05,000
Klakaatk . . .. t , . i 888.410 : 190,000
Laas ............. 657.000 427,500
Linn ............. 617,275 250,000
klauwtir 892. 40O 286,200
I'maulla .......... 1,230.075 820.000
Wmco ............ 417.600 808,800
Wheetof ........... 68,725 39.000
STATB, QUOTA JTEAR GOAt,

Of the --entire state quota of $ll,9ll
2u. the - sum et $10,189,410 has been

raised, and a difference' of $1,771,815 re-
mains to be raised. For the purpose of
stirring up- - enthusiasm in localities
where the drive is making- litUe head-
way, the elate committee is arranging
an itinerary for the whippet tank,, which
is In Portland, and plans on sending it
on a tour of Kastem Oregon next week.

DAY U.FROM THE MARVELOUSLY POPU-LA- R

i SATURDAY EVENING POST STORY

'".:.5gtf ;T " 1
. -- -. - , n-- 1 fin in mi

entry ?lnto the capita attended ' by
cheers and acclamations indicating pop-
ular support of hie stand for acquisi-
tion of Kiume. He was given a tre-
mendous ovation at the' Hotel Edward
VII before bis departure last nlglit.
- Confidence of the allied represent

Uvea that Orlando will come back, or
be replaced by another, was based on
developments In yesterday': afternoon's
meeting of the -- 'big- four.", which both
he end Sonnino attended. Despite Or-
lando' statement that the conference
was fruitless and that the Italian' dele-
gation te withdrawing as a matterr ot
principle, owing to President Wilson's
pronouncement h of Wednesday, ; - the
Americana -- and British : refused to in-
terpret the action as a definite break.
An official communique was isoued,
declaring that all the conferees- - dis-
played, the strongest desire to reach a
satisfactory solution and expressed .the
hope that the Italian parliament will
aid Tin a-- settlement, '
DISCUSS COAli SUPPLY t

From semi-offici- al American sources
it Was learned Orlando had given his
word to the "big three" that he was-going- -

home to consult parliament, which
will be convoked immediately. -

- While the Italian . situation was at
its crfeiaNq.'hursdayv the supreme eco-
nomic council . discussed the coal sup-
ply- in Europe and plans for overcomi-
ng- the shortage, especially in Italy.
Count - Zucclnl represented Italy at
the-- session. te

The council also removed fishing re-

strictions In - the " Baltic and North
seas, so as to enable Germany to in-

crease her food supply. It also re-
moved the restrictions against trans-
porting' more than eight thousand tons
of food at one time 'Into Germany and
CXechorSlovakla by way of Hamburg,
and from now On it Is possible 25.000
tons "may be moved simultaneously.

BRITISH' LABOR STANDS
WITH PRESIDENT. WILSON

L6nd6n, April 15.-(- 0. P.) British
labor today placed Itself unreservedly
on the American aide of the Italian con-
troversy... -- t : .

"Labor throughout the world looks to
you to secure , a Just peace and we are
certain the Italian workers will associate
themselveswith you," declared a cable
to' President Wilsdn sighed ! by Arthur
Henderson, Robert Sirtillie. J; H. Thomas
and Other labor leaders. They also
cabled Premier Lloyd George, congratu-
lating him for supporting Wilson, and
cabled Turattt, the Italian labor leader,
urging Italian workers to stand by the
president.

Czechs Suggest. Plebiscite
.) Paris, April 25. (U. P. Czecho-Slov- ak

representatives suggested to.
President Wilson this afternoon that a
plebiscite be held to settle Italy's Adri-
atic Claims.

Coast Mountains
April 25. The body, of

Oeorge Hoefler; an Austrian, aged about
1 years, was round on tne zioor 01 nis

cabin, in the Coast moHatains.- - IS miles
west ofYamhUfc Monday. , ,John Barrett
and C. F. Johnston, claim noiaers, liv-
ing a few miles distant found the body
with the head shattered by a rifle bullet
and the rifle underneath the body. Bar
rett mounted his horse ' and . rode to
Yam KITS, to report the discovery. Coro-
ner Tilbury drove; to the cabin over a
road which had not been, traveled by a
team Vslr.ce ' last ? November, passing
through patches of snow on : the way.
Hoener's cabin and homestead are lo-

cated several mile wast of Bald tnoiln-tai- n.

The coroner decided, that' Hoefler
died from the accidental .discharge of
the rifle while - removing ' it from the
hooks upon the wall at the head of his
bed, Hoefler was almost blind. He
vtM a- bachelor an, had. lived on the
claim about three rear, ;-

- H was f a
professional cheese maker. ;

Farm Home Is Burned ' V yy
McMlnnville, . April 25. Te farm

house of Judge William Galloway, three
miles west of this city, was destroyed
by fire Tuesday. Fire originated in the
upper story from an unknown cause.
The family Of T. J. Fay occupied the
building, and lost all their furniture and
clothing. The loss-o- n the betiding was
about 11000, with $300 insurance.

To Celebrate Anniversary
McMlnnville. April 25. The one hun

dredth anniversary of the. founding of
the Odd Fellows lodge Is to be Observed
by Yamhill county at McMlnnville Sat-
urday with a parade of soldiers and
sailors. Judge Oeorg H. Burnett of
the supreme court win speak the prin
cipal address. A basket dinner will be
served in, the city park. The Rebekahs
will take part. -

Big Three Will Get
Most of Hun Ships

Interned in Us S.
Paris. April 25-- U. P.)Amerlca

will not receive the full value of Ger
man merchant ships she seised.' if the
majority report of ; the reparations com
mittee is confirmed by the "big: three."

A minority report, signed "by Vance
McCormick and 'Bernard Baruch, gives
America all the ships. Representatives
of the other associated powers recent
mend placing all the ships in a big-- pool
for distribution , among the allies in
keeping with, the policy of giving France
ana Belgium the first call on indemni-
ties. , "

..

In protesting against the American
position the British point Out that'
America would receive about 10 times
as much captured tonnage as Great
Britain if each nation kept its own
seizures.

Roumanians Eefuse
To Let Up on War
On Hungarian Reds

CO-'- ' 4--
Berlin, April 14, via London, April 25.
(I. N. S.)The Roumanians have re-

fused to grant aa armistice to the Hun-
garian Reds and fighting continues, ac-
cording to information from Vienna to-
day. , . .

, Marriage Licenses
Vancouver, Wash., April 26. Marriage

licenses have been Issued to the follow-
ing couples: O. Karl Pedlgo; legal, and
Lorena Riggin. 17, Portland; Guy I
Shatta, S9. and Marie Ballad, 82, San
Mated, Cat ; Tozo Ikebe, 22, and Flor-
ence M. Spinning, 19, Ettyemood, Wash.
Frank A. Ban ford, 29. Seattle, and Lola
Duncan, 20, Aberdeen t Floyd Roy Me-Cra- y,

H, and Mrs. Lena May Johnson,
88, Portland ; Abram B. Kaitera, M, and
Mrs. Anna Johanna Akkala, S3, Astoria ;
David Powell, 73. and. E. Bullis, 63,
McMlnnville.. .., : .. , .

States of West Urged to Close

Way to Encroachment; of. the
Pest , From Eastern States.

MEETING COMES TO AN END

Important fcommittes Are Named

.to Carry on Program Initiated
J'- - at First International Meet.

' 'r ' f

; The ftrst international, plant quaran-
tine conference on record closed Its ses-

sions Thursday afternoon after pass-

ing a number of resolutions looking;
f toward the checking of the pine-bliate- r

' rust menace and appointing' a- - number
of committees to carry out thee raeas-t-ure- s.

s - :"" y
i . Realising that the disease, which is
distributed by five-need-le pines and cur-- ;
rant and gooseberry hushes, is already

V widely, established in the eastern part
of the country the conference unani- -.

mously urged all states west of the
.Mississippi to 'establish and enforce an
' effective quarantine against the lon

of such specie" front eastern
states. This quarantine, to be effective,
must be an inspection and interception
of all freight, express and parcel post
shipments of plants quarantined against,

; it' was stated ; -
0

: K51F.BC1ENCT JtJKD tTHGED. --

f' The conference also recommended an
'emergency fund, to be used in case of

. a- - sudden pine blister rust outbreak, to
I Secure the cooperation of the railroad' administration, in refusing to accept for
' shipment Any of the species subject to
rust from eastern states ; urged stater

: regulations requiring nurserymen
shipments to report their ar-

rival to proper authorities for inspec- -
tion, cooperation-- - with ' the department

tof agriculture on the dollar for dollar
basis used in the east in fighting the

: rust, the adoption of similar measures
by ' Canada, lntra-sta- te : quarantine

'should the disease occur in any locality,
the establishment of a plant protective

i organisation to Inform the public of
dangerous plant pests and to secure

, measures for their control, the mem-
bership to Include representatives of the
agricultural, horticultural, timber and
nursery interests, plant quarantine of--fi- cer

and scientists. This association
i will be organised at the western plant
quarantine conference to be-hel- at
Riverside, Cel., May 2-- ai.

'

COMMITTEES JCAMED
Three committees of five members

- each were appointed" as follows:
f: An interstate and ; rinterprovinclal

quarantine committee, consisting of Dr.
K. P. Melneoke. chairman ; Dr. O. R.

,.11111. Frederick, Masks w, D. Roy Cam-
eron, C. A. Park.

Committee on quarantine enabling
provision In state or provincial organic
law, publicity and education, C P. Kor--
stead, chairman ; W. A. McCubbln, Dr.
V. i. Heald, C W. Hungerford. H. R.

k lis ran. t '
The western plant protective organi-

sation committee Is composed of M. I
Dean, chairman f George IL Rhodes, J.
W. Kastham. James R. Weir, Hunting-to- w

Taylor..: . j
To represent the conference - at' the

- Riverside conference. H. p. Bares, chair-
man.; M. D. Dean, O. B. Posey, Fred-
erick Maskew, Dr. O. R. Hill, Dr. E. P.
Melnecke, H. R, Hasan, Qeorge 11.
Rhode. i

; Rose Long la Bloom
Canny, April 28. Former Mayor W.

II. Blair has a rose bush in his yard
that has had roses, , three of them, in
bloom for nearly two weeks. The bush
is a Gloria de Dixon, about 8 years old.

By John Edwla Xevla
Paris., April 15. (I. K. S. An at

tkek was made upon the escort vot
Premier Orlando .of Italy just, before
he left for Rome , Thursday night.

Six persona were wounded In the
flghtlnr, . ' ' -

The trouble was precipitated by a
soldier while Premier - Orlando and
15 attaches of the Italian delegation
were on their -- way to the station t6
take the i o'clock. train. for Rome. .

Later an investigation was made and
It waa officially ' announced that - the
attack, was begun by a Serbian sol-
dier.- ';r; vf LA: y-- y.

.

The actual - facts are said to be
that a French - poilu precipitated the
trouble, when he demanded of. the Ital-
ian guard why the Italians were leav-
ing Paris. ' . - ! '.. v -

The Whole affair may have started
in jest, but for a, time it threatened
serious consequences. - Cooler heads in-
tervened and restored order.

Feeling here is tense.

McLcod Asks Divorce
Oregon City, April 85. John McLeod

Is asking for a divorce from Maud Mc-
Leod, alleging desertion and - cruelty.
They were married in Flint, Mlch.
April 14. 1001.

YourSpring Suit
IrReady

CHERRY CHAT

ABETTERfit,
tailoring, b e t
t e r materials!
ydti never stw
anywhere thin
.you can get itCherry's for a
nominal sum--
and you may
pay on v e r y
to monthiv

1 , T X . . . . - . fc.terms. wnere can you unu a comci
nation of such attractive feitaret?
. We carry leadlnr rnikes of na
tion ally advertised clothes and we
assure you of a perfect fit. Altera
tions can be made qfclckly.

Cherry 389-9- 1 Washington St.
Pittock block. Adv.

PIANOS!
" 3

V

.Vyyy ., ' m

$215 J

A good reliable Piano. Looks like
new. Good .tone, action and bice rose-
wood dintoh. Terms or cash.

110 Sixth Beit Alder aad BferrlsO
PIAKOSVICf ROi, AStE COKD S

WK RJ5NT FIAWOA

. if

Jason. McCune of Lincoln High
Wins-Firs- t Prize, Elliott 8enja-- r

min Second, Berst Third. I

'Hlfeh: school- - operators who have, been
speaking before school audiences of. toe
city in behalf of the Victory loan re-

ceived rewards Thursday night, when
awards for the beet written speeches
were made at a rousing meeting in the
Central library. The, three beet. orators
from Lincoln, Weshlngton, Jefferson and
James John schools were In the contest
Uncolnijih carried away, much the

largest "share of the honors, including
first prise,- - which want to' Jaeoa Mo-pun- e,

one of it orators. 4 Thtrd place
was-- captured by Charles .Berst, also of
Lincoln. Elliott Benjamin, a Washing-
ton, school lad, took . second prize. On
the honorable mention roil were placed
Charles Baylis, John Piper and Robert
Shepherd, all of 4iLimht,- - and Harry
paajnems or wasningten. ,. ;

John 1m- ,- IStheridge. - who' donated the
first" prize,, a $50 Victory note, and E.
J. Jaeger, who feve a fine gold watch
as second award, were present In per-ao-n

to present these awards. Mrs. F. a.
Myers, chairman of the loan campaign
activities in the schools, presented the
Hun helmet. Which constituted the third
: Judges who passed oh the merits of
compositions were J. F. Chapman, A. C.
Newlll and James F. Ewlng. When the
names of the winners were made known
it was . required of the boys that they
deliver their speeches, and this was the
occasion, for a lot of cheering and rous
ing enthusiasm on the part of those ass-

embled-at the meeting.

UPSTATE COUNTIES

LIBERAL BUYERS

CeatttnMii Trtxa hn Cm)

fourth Liberty I0an Over a chance to
coin) in , and dupt.ca.te their subscrip
tions for the Victory bonds, and it is
this mopping up process that is holding
the few remaining counties back.
FIGURES ARE OFFB

A itlrflng message vent out to these
county, chairmen this morninr that they
would be expected to report 100 per cent
complete by Saturday night.

The following' are the new official
figures for 9 a. m. today:

Allotment. Total.
Baker . , .......$ BI9.0TS 207.r
BntoM . 253.850 258.850
ClftrkamAA ...... 400.050 400.S50ClaUop ......... TS0.050
Coo ... ........ 471.855 471.825
Columbia ........ 140,000
Crook .......... lmi 11 A. 1?r 28.450
tMehate ....... l?.4t 173.4TAPevtua .......... 4n.2op 4 S 1.200
OillUm ...... ies.e 8.eeGfaftt .......... - ,ooe: 145.000Himr ......... 1TS,2
Hood Rim ....... 200.250 .V miJackson ......... 8S.oO 53.50Joffaisoit . . as,ioo-- --

,- 85.100Jonephino . ... . ... J 46.700
Klamata . k $ " te.Too
lko . . 08.875
Ldino . . . ' esr.ooa 27,500Uncola . T1.82S -
lAftn . . t . 17,275 250.000
Malheur .......... 892,400 286.200Marion ......... 1.237. BOO 1,287.600
Homnf S12.176 V 812,175
Peik .,., 194.850hemk.n ........ 118.350Tillamook ....... . 1 78.700Trfevatilla ........ 820.000I'nion . 844,025 844,025Wanco ...I......"' 41T.00 808,800
Wallows ...... . . 21.200 283.200ranhlairtA . . fi.11 04,T7RWheelor ......... " 68,725 00,000

508. Ut 6 008)75
Total ........ 8U,1.J2 810.189,411,
Though no new counties gained the

honor of going-ov- er the top Thursday,
reports showed that the drive was maki-ng; headway in communities Whereprogress was elow, and that all the

T; W O
MORE
DAYS

PSfUOEWS

STARTS t
The love romance "Of a: lonely soldier, one of Uncle
Sam's rloughboys, and Ja pretty actress, all laid in
New York a story that will go right to your heart.

LAST: TIMES TONIGHT
The Rescuing AngeV'--A Comedy-Dram- a

Centralis Still Lagging
' Centralla, April IS. Only $7900 addi-

tional subscriptions to the . Victory loan
were reported Thursday by the three
Centralla banks, bringing-- the grand
total in the. Centralla division to $172,-20- 0,

or $51,360 below the division's quota.

Mr "Subscriptions Expected
" Canbyv 4"Aprtl 25. The' residents of
school district No. 88,, In the canby
banking district, have subscribed more
than $1260 to the Victory loan and Chair-
man Colemaft Mark anticipates several
hundred dollars more.

BANKS' PATRIOTISM

IMPELLED THEM TO

TAKE UP BOND ISSUE

Intention Is to Resell to People;
Victory Issue Not Rich

Man's Loan

"As near as t am able to analyse the
situation, there are a treat many people
in Portland who have an altogether
wrong idea that, this is a rich man's
loan, just because the banks in some up
state counties have underwritten theenure quota for their district." said
Robert E. Smith, executive manager for
Oregon, this mornings TTnls view is ab
solutely g incorrect. The reason the
banks in these counties underwrote
more or lees of the allotment s purely
patriotic. f They did it because. they de-
sired their respective counties to live up

r to their proud record Which' the boys
from these counties had made ever since
the war began.

"Oregon has the enviable distinction
Of having the largest percentage of en'
listed men in any state In the country,
and these men have performed deeds of
valor that measure Up with any that the
entire War has recorded. Oregon has
been in the forefront of virtually every
patriotic movement from the start, and
it Was solely: for the purpose Of main-
taining that splendid record that these
patriotic inancial Institutions wanted to
see their district go over the top at the
xer 9 hour on the opening- - day of 'the
drive.

"These banks have no intention of
holding all these bonds, but they expect
to sell them over the counter and per-
form the same service to their commun
ity that the regular county organization
Would do. In other words, the situation
merely te that. Instead of a vigorous
campaign by the county organisation,
the individual citizens of the community
are expected to buy their bends ever
the counter at the. banks.

"It is te be regretted that in certain
sections of the state some are holding
back, thinking If they wait a little while
the rich, man or the banks win absorb
the bonds. According to tny view of the
situation, every individual should be
more ready and willing to subscribe for
Victory bonds than for any of the pre-
vious Issues, and ft certainly is the duty
of every man, woman and child to see
that Uncle Sam is supported to ths limit
In this last financial patriotic appeal
that is being made." n;

ITALIANS ANGERED

AT PRESIDENT WILSON

(Continued Fror. Pass One)

conference, tbe Japanese are known to
feel affronted at continued Opposition
to their annexation. Of Chinese territory
they wrested from Germany, as well as
defeat of their racial equality amend-
ment to the League of Xsttions cove-
nant They based their.' abatement on
the eonfident belief that their territor-
ial aspirations, eventually would be
granted, j;t
FEKLIKG RUNS HIGH -

When their league amendment was'
first turned down they cabled to Ja-
pan for instruction. The nature of the
reply has, been a closely guarded secret.
Feeling In Japan is known to be run-
ning- high end demonstrations have oc-
curred similar; to those now under way
In IteJy.
' Premier Orlando hns left Paris. The
big, three" is confident that Orlando

will return or that some other Italian
statesman will be substituted for him.

.
- Accompanied by Signer Barzlial. the

Italian leader departed from the. Gare
de Lyon at 10:30 last night,

Foreign . Minister Sonnino has post-
poned his departure for Home until to-
night. He - will probably be accom-
panied by former Premier Salandra,
General Diet, commander m chief of
the Italian armies, left with Premier 0
Undo and Signor Bareilat last night.
Italian officers, soldiers - and civilians
cheered them and sang the national an-
them- - " t
OTATIOIT GIVKJf OfiLAKOO , ; . -

The 1lg three" meeting, scheduled for
this morning, wee suddenly called off.
It was believed a session would be held
this afternoon.-- .

- - - v - -
Report of Orlando's " reception ' In

Home were anxiously awaited here.
It Is known be counted on having his

Happy

Child of 3 Tells
Officer Whiskey Is

Beneath the Sofa
When Deputy Sheriff Christofferson

entered a house at 101 ' East Eleventh
street Thursday night in quest of con-
traband liquor which he waa informed
was being dispensed by , James Harris,
he found no one at home except a

year-ol- d. child who waa asleep.. As
the officer groped around, turning his
flashlight here and there, the- - tot was
awakened. r

. 'Are yott looking for Whiskey? de-

manded- the youngster, according to
Christofferson. "I know where there is
some." , . .

'

could find the liquor " under the sofa.
Christofferson there rouna rive quarts.

Officers are now looking, for Harris.
The liquor is In ths custody, of the
sheriff. , ,

Victory Speakers
To Speak Tonight
At Various Schools

Neighborhood meetings will be held
at 8 o'clock tonight, at which Victory,
loan speakers will talk. The scheduled

anA. fenakra an! Monta villa
school. Judge Robert Tucker ; Helman
school, B. O. Skulason 5 Highland school,
A. F. Flegel. C. W. Tebattltl Sunnyslde
school, Mrs. Anexander Thompson,
Lloyd Brown of the Algerian forces In
France, Private John Klhtraet Cen- -

. ,UAft fH,llWM .v.,v..v. w

school, W. Blddle Combs of the ftavyt
POrtsniOUtn scnooi, tx. j. eiarxweaxner,
F. J. Meyer, T. M. A. worker in
toM,.Ar V.trla flfMnA Ph?r A kill
ler s Couch school, H. W. Montague i
Keuog scnooi, u. ei. niTmuer . Dnws-ly- n

school, John H. Stevenson, Sergeant
C. Clarence Likins.

Optimism Square
To Be; Center of-- :

Things Tonight
Optimism Square' will be the center of

Victory loan campaign attraction this
evening when the Rev. Edward Constant
and 'George Caldwell speak from the
new rostrum at S:30. Another timely
campaign meeting will be held at Sixth
and Washington streets at 8 O'clock, with
Dr. J. P. Allen and the Rev. George'King as speakers. , :

W. A. Carter was the speaker at
meeting held at boon . at Sixth and
Alder streets. A' well attended ,meeting
at Fourteenth and Irving- - streets at
2:30 was addressed by 8. C. May,
Thomas O. Ryan and p. V. Bad ley.

Mrs, Metta Maine Dies'
Oregon City, April tS.r-Mt- m. Metta

Maine, a resident of the Mount Pleas-
ant district for some years, , died - at
her home Wednesday night After an
Illness of some duration. She is
survived by the husband. Silas Maine,
two sons and a daughter. The funeral
was held this morning at the Hoimea
& Pace chapel, after which the body
was taken to Silverton, the former
home, for burial.

' Blair Funeral Sunday
Vancouver, Wash., April 25. Funeral

services of Charles A. Blair, whose death
Occurred recently In , A rlsona, will be
held Sunday at 11 a. m. at the East
Mill Plain church. -- Rev. Mr. Avery, pa.
tor of the Methodist church, will offi
ciate. Interment Win take place in the
East Mill Plain cemetery. -

. Ex-Prem- lrr Dies in Prisoa
Amsterdam, April 25. (L N, B.) Dr.

Alexander Wekerle, - former premier of
Hungary, is reported to nave died In
prison at Budapest, " according - to. ad
vices from Vienna .today quoting news-
paper accounts. ' r ,

rr. Wekerle was recently reported to
have been assassinated at Budapest.

A patent ha been eranted for en

SOPM PUNCH TO 'THIS! Ill

SATURDAY

all your music ofhim;
I 1 ' - 5 J '

I r !

aad Get thcrn fcryci:r
P L A IT IS XI P 1 A K'o

ENID BENNETT
IN -

"PARTNERS THREE"
From a Cabaret te a Waterless Desert

A Lot Story A Frtfr Regular Thrills
All la tha Course of aa Hour.

Whenever you see the Stasny ;

Imprint on a song, buy it right
away. Its sure to be good, for
all Stasny Songs are Hits--n- o

Diidsare among them. Find out
who the nearest Stasny Dealer

These beautiful' heart-touchin- g

melodies are easy to sing,
easy to play, easy to reipember.
You should have them on your
piano. You should be able
to sing them at a moment's
notice; - Get them today I is and buy

For sale at any Music or Department Store anddfly
Wool worth, Kresge, Kress, McCrory, : Metropolitan,
Grant or Kraft store. If your dealer out of these
Stasny Son Hits, we will send then td you for lie a

' "LOONEY LIONS . AND j'
MONKEY BUSINESS" jj

A Bear f a Two f copy, seten for $1 postpaid; orchestra, E5e each.

A. J. STASNY MUSIC CO.- -

56 Wet 45th Street, New York .

Other
Stasny

Favorites

ALWAYS I

... ,i ,w x .jAjsf

M
U
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A
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II j sss'ffli'iV

'f'2irl'? ;'iaia' Tfce Bieea Asr"WlK Tae wai O Tae ;j Wi. t. 'Vsslu Cos

WDn7 " ' , H "Oeh Le La. I Having
It i NeVWTse Lets te ie Tim" r -W - s mtmtt Ya" . . . .

i t

tW Mf OM CM aekM aM DraMSe" CVeealGet them for. your.
Talking Machineash can to which handles may be

attached . to make it serve as a lawn
roller. . , - . -


